
OFFICE OF THE PANCHAyAT SAMIII I:KARANJIA
At / Post - Koronjio, District - Moyurbhonj, PIN - 757037

E Mall― ori― karanJiC@rlic in

Ihe Block Development officer, Koronjio Dist-Moyurbhonj on beholf of the Govt. of Odisha

invite seoled tender in perce lage (%) bosis from registered controctors of Odisho

PWD/WR/RWD/NH/IU/CPWD & PH f or following works in conf ormity with the detoil tender

coll notice (DTCN).The proof of registrotion from fhe appropriote outhority sholl be enclosed

olong with tender popers.

No 2073ノDev//d† 24.07.2023

2 ihe tender Dop€rs sholl submit for the followinq w,orks
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T.nns ond condition

1. The Tender Poper con ba obfained fron the Block DeveloPm.^t Officet, Karaniio on

poyhent of Cost of the tender pqPr (non refundoble in shope of cosh).

2. The Tender Poper will be sold from dote 25,O.2p,23 lo 31.q|.20.23 oh working doys only

from tO Arrl lo 4.00 Pr h the oflice ol the Ponchoyol somiti, Koroni io.

3. The sedled Tender Poper will be receiwd on working doys till 5.30 Pll frotn dote

A.fl.2O23 to 31.07.2@! The some should moy be dropped in the iender box kepi in

the Block Office, lGrohjio during working hour. The sealed envelope sholl be suprscriPled

os "Tender Popr" <tlome of ihe Project & Sl. No.,

4. The Tender PoPer will be opened on dote 01.08.2023 oi llAlt in Presence of fhe bidders

or their outhorized rePresenlotiv€s ond Block tender Comnitiee in the Block C.onference

Holl-

6.

Er\D os mentioned in col.5 is to be deposited in shdP of NSC/KVPIPOTD/FiXed Deposif of

ony Mionclised Bdnk du[ pledged in fovour of the Block Developnent Officer, lGroniio.

Poyoble ot lGronjio. Tehders not occomPonisd with EMD shqll be lioble for reiection The

Earnest money d"posiled will be refunded fo ihe unsuccessful fenderers oh oPPl'cotioh os

per lhe terms ond conditions os loid down ir OPWD Code ond the some will be retoih'd in

cose of ihe successful tenderers ond will hot corry ony inter€si.

The following documents should be furnished olong wiih the tender poPer foiling !'{hich the

tehdsr is lioble for reieciion.

o. Origiml Money rcceipt of DTCN (Tender Poper).

b. EMD du[ pledqed in fovour of the BDO. Karonjio.

c. Self Atiested copY of the controctor volid registroiion certificolel Licer6e

d. self AttestEd coPy of PAN Cordl Lobout Lice\sel AsT 
'leorohce 

Certificote

e. Self Attested copy of volid 65T regisirotion Ceriificote

f. Aitested copy of coste .z?lificote for s1ls\ controclor desirous of ovoiling

pr eter ence, if oPPlicoble.

g. Sell Attested CoW ol PH Cefilficote for dif ferently obled Conlroctors, if tenderer'

h. Affidovit for Enqineer coniroctor, if orry

i. 5i9r€d copy of DTCN ond price bid duly f illed in ond signed by the tenderer'

j. An dffidovit regording ouihenticity of the credentiols'

7. TheEMDomouhlwillbefofieiled,iftheTendererbdckoutfromtheofferofocceptonce
of Tender by fhe comPtenl ouihority.



8. The Tenderer hos to show oll required originol documenfs ot the time of opening of the
tender for verif icotion.

9. Joint Venture Consortium ogreemenis ane not ollowed to porticipote in the Tender process.

10. If the rote quoted by the Tenderers is found to be some, Tender Committee will toke the

finol decision.

11. Excess bid omount quoted by the bidder, if ony, in r*pct of ony work shall not be

occepted.

t?.If the rote quoted by the bidder is exoctly 15% less or more thon 15% less of the
tendered omount, then such o bid sholl be rejected ond ihe tender shall be finolized bosing

on merits of rest bids. But if more thon one bid is guoted at 14.99% (Decimols up to two

numbers will be tqken for oll procficol purposes) less thon the estimoted cost, the tender
occepting outhority will finalize the tender through o tronsparent lottery system, where oll

bidders / their authorized representatives ond members of the tender committee will

remoin present.

13. Ihe tender is to be submitted in seoled envelope wifh oll documenfs described ond reguired

os per the relevont clouses of the DTCN ond Speciol Conditions if ony.

14. The Engineer Contractor seeking exemption of EMD has to enclose an offidavit regording

the number of tenders they have PorticiPated with exemption of E.M'D prior to the dote

during the current finoncial year 2023-?4. Also she/he will hove to produce his/her

original license at the time of opening, so thot the outhority will enter the some in the

license which is mondotory.

15. ST/5C ond differently obled Controctors con ovoil focilities os per 6ovt. circulor.

16. Additionol performonce Security deposit shall be obtoined from fhe bidder when the bid

omounf is less than the estimoted cost put to tender. fn such on event, only the successful

bidder who hos quoted less bid Pdce/ ?ates thon the estimated cost put to tender sholl

hove to furnish the exoct omount of differentiol cost i.e. estimoted Draft/Term Deposit

Receipt pledged in fovour of Block Development Officer, Koroniio *ithin f
otherwise the bid sholl be concelled ond the Eli\D sholl fu forfeited. Furiher, proceeding

for blocklisting sholl be initioted ogoinsf fhe bidder.

17. All bids received with remoin volue for o period of 9O doys from the dote of receipt of bids

or till the dote of drowl of Agreement whichever is eorlier ond volidity of bids con also be

exlended if agreed by the bidder ond the Deporfmen!/ Office.



18. If the L-l bidder does not turn up for ogreement ofter fimlizotion of tender, thon shelhe

sholl be deborred from porticipotion in bidding for three yeors and oction will be token to

blocklist the bidder. In fhot cose L-? bidder if fulfill, other required criterio would be

colled for drowing ogreement for execufion of work subject fo the condition, thot L-2

bidder negotiote ot por wifh the rate quoted by the L-l bidder otherwise tender will be

Cancelled.

19. The rotes to be quoied by the controctor sholl be excluding 65I. The implementation of

the 65I rules by the Govt. of Odisho is to be occepted by the bidder from time to time.

20.The outhority Reserves the rights to reject or concel ony or oll the

ossigning ony reoson lhereot ot ony point of tim€.

Koranjio

Memo No 2074′ Dev//Dt.2407.2023

Copy submitted to the Collector & District Magistrote,

DRDA, Moyurbhonj for fovour of kind informotion ond necessory

Memo No. 2075lDev / /bt. 24.o7.2023

Copy submitted to the Sub-Collector, Ponchpir Koronjio & PA, ITDA,

Koronjio/ CDPO, Karonjio/ All Govt. Otficer of Moyurbhonj D

request to disploy the tender notice in their notice boord for

Memo No 2076′ Dev//D† 24.07.

Copy submitted to the DIO, NIC, Moyurbhonj for informotion ond requested

tender coll notice in the district NIC website mowrbhoni.nic. in for

Tohosildor,

uplood the

the public

ond prospective bidders.



Memo No 2077′ Dev//D+ 2407.2023

Copy to the
Popers,Bolosore

Editor Somoj Mws Popers ,Balasore / Adverlize Monoger Sqmbod l.lews

for informa十 ion and十 hey are reques† ed lo publish† his lender ca‖ nolice in

their Odio Newspoper (Locol Edition) oll Odisho edition in mi

31.07.2023

Memo No. 2078ノ Dev//D+ 24.07.

Copy to the Superintendent of Police, Moyurbhanj for fovour of kind informotion.

Copy fo the IIC, Koronjio P.5. for fovour of kind informotion. shelHe to kindly

on dote

of †he

notic€ rn

orrange the Police force in the Office of the under signed for
Tender Process ot 1lAM on doted 01.08.2023.

Memo No.2079 lDev / / br,24.07.2023

Copy to Office Mtice Boord for wide circulotion.

Copy to the PEOs, All 6Ps of Koranjio Block with requesf to
their GP Notice boord f or wide circulotion.


